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Part VIII- Miscellaneous	 S. 149(2) 

[Ontario Small Claims Court Practice 2004]
* * * 143.1 (1) No garnishment of certain amounts - No benefit, allowance or assis

tance paid under the Family Benefrts Act or the General Welfare Assistance Act may be 
garnished by a creditor of the person to whom it is payable. 

* * *	 (2) Deemed protection - Subsection (1) applies even if the amount has been paid 
into the person's account at a financial institution. 

144. Orders enforceable by police - Warrants of committal, warrants for arrest 
and any other orders requiring persons to be apprehended or taken into custody shall 
be directed to police officers for enforcement. 

Commentary: This was added to provide for the police to enforce the apprehension or 
taking into custody of persons as set out. 

145. Consul as official representative - Where a person who is ordinarily resi
dent in a foreign country is entitled to money or property that is in the hands of a court 
or an executor or administrator, and if the foreign country has a consul in Canada who 
is authorized to act as the person's official representative, the money or property may 
be paid or delivered to the consul. 

146. Where procedures not provided -Jurisdiction conferred on a court, a 
judge or a justice of the peace shall, in the absence of express provision for procedures 
for its exercise in any Act, regulation or rule, be exercised in any manner consistent 
with the due administration of justice. 

147. (1) Seal of court - The courts shall have such seals as are approved by the 
Attorney General. 

(2) Idem - Every document issued out of a court in a civil proceeding shall bear the 
seal of the court. 

148. Jurisdiction of Federal Court - The Federal Court of Canada has 
jurisdiction, 

(a) in controversies between Canada and Ontario; 

(b) in controversies between Ontario and any other province in which an enact· 
ment similar to this section is in force, 

in accordance with section 19 of the Federal Court Act (Canada). 

PART VIII- MISCELLANEOUS 

149. (1) [Repealed 1994, c. 12, s. 47(2).] 

(2) Repeal- Subsection (1) is repealed on January 1, 1996. 
1994, c. 12, s. 47 
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Where a person has anot.her person undt:-~I' his or her chargl-~, the duty to 
provide is only imposed if t.h.e p~rson under charge i.s \mab1t1- 'or a reason 
listed in. s.2l5(1)(c)(i), to withdraw from the chargt:! and if the p ..rson 1.1l1der 
charge is unable to p.rov.idc Jor himself or hCJ:seif. In n.n Englb 1 case from 
]893, R. II. hn"faTl}2 the accused was living with her. elder] y a~J t. The cHInt 
became ill with gangrene and wns con filwd h) bed. Only the! a 'eLl.sed was 
aware of the aunt's condition. TIle accused did not provide b. attempt to 
obtain any medical assistance for her atmL She also neglec~d to provide 
food for her, although the accused accepted food that was bi'O tght to the 
house by tradei5people. Although the aunt died from the gangr~ e, the court 
found that the aunt's death was substantially accelerated by He/tl ~t-that is, 
by want of fnod and nursing and medical attention. The accused was .found 
guilty of manslaughter. i 

a..Necassaries o!Li!e 
"Necesl'\2lries" in this section of the Code are those things nec~s.. ry Jor the 
pr.eservaHon of l.iJe. Or~.i.l~arily, this includes food, sh~lter, d~tJ~ing~a.ld medica: 
tre;')b:n~nt. However, tl1ls lS probably not a complete hst especl::llly\Sl ce what 1f; 

considered a necessary wi.ll depend. on the pGlrtku l::Ir circtlmstance~ <" f the case.2J 

l,.	 La1l..1ul Excuses . 
1 

11.1.e failu.r.e to provide .necessaries must be without ".lawful ~x _use." The 
Code hilS not clearly defi.ned I<J.wful excuse. 'However, courts ha~e tated that 
inability to provjdt'! because of lack oJ !noney-where, for cxamjp E!, the par
ents are unable to find crnpl()yrnE'nt-i~ Cl Jawfu.l excusc.2" Alsq, 'he person 
must b~ aware tbClt th(~ necessaries are n.'qLlired befort~ he or she 4a 1be fow1d 
guilty of. failing to provide tbcm'-::; Also, when the spC'u~ or crliJ. ho.5 ade
quate means oJ his or her own, the iJcctlsed has ::I l;;1wful excuk since the 
SP01.l~,c or child .is no> in d~:~::i.lut~ or !leu::s~;jl:('lI)~ cirrllnlRtanccs. \ 

c.	 Destitute and .Necc.?~sjtow:: C1·.,.cumstanc~!s 

The .fact that a spouse or child is on wdfar~..Qr receiving charity.f\r m ,friends 
or. relatives does not mean tha t he nr-:5iie is not in destitu-te OJ: ne~ .. itaw~ cir
cumstances. Asoiie jUdg~~'aptly pointed out, families receive rctl f because 
they are in destitute or necessitous circumstances. They do not c~a eta be in 
such circumstances be<;ll,Use they have received reli.cf to keep ther\:! :. om f::lm~ 
ishing or suffering.2lI ' , : 

Furthe,rmore, s.215(4)(d) :o;tGltes that the fact that a spou:5e or ch~, is re<:eiv
ing or has received necessaries from a person who is not ullder ~,l gal d.uty 
to prOVide them cannot be used a~ <l defence by iln accused. S<lY! at a wife 
ha.s been deserted by her husband and is f()[ced to live with ~ . parents 
bec3u.se sh.e has no means of her own. Even if the parenl:s suppp her at a 

22 (l /.19.3 ) 1 Q.I:1. 4.':"..0; , 7 Cc>x'. C,C:. 602.
 
:tJ see. ('.\1" o:amp1c:, R. tI. $idll(Y (1Y\21, 20C.<;.C. .376 (S.~i'\(.C.A.).
 
2. s.~, fClr e~"ml"l". R. rJ, 9lmtlit~ (1926), ~ C.C.C:. 1~1i (OM.CA.).

2S R.I'. S":f.!_ (1952), 102 c.C.C. ~3 ((>nt,C.A.).
 
2t'> R. I'. WI!""" (1Y:l1), 60 C.C.C. 3O'J (Alrn.C.A.).
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